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Ms. Kimberley A. Campbell    
Chief Clerk 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
430 N. Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, N.C. 
 

 Re:  Transfer of Bear Den Acres Development, Inc. to Red Bird Utility Operating 
Company, LLC, d/b/a Red Bird Water           

                    Docket Nos.: W-1040, Sub 10 and W-1328, Sub 4 
 
Dear Ms. Campbell: 
 

At the request of the Public Staff, Red Bird Water files the enclosed redacted Non-
Confidential version of the Purchase and Sale Agreement with Bear Den Acres Development, 
Inc.    

  
  As always, please contact me if you or the Commission have any questions regarding 

this information.  
 

With best regards, we remain 
  
 Sincerely yours, 
 
 BURNS, DAY & PRESNELL, P.A. 
 
 
 Daniel C. Higgins 
  
DCH/krs 
Enclosure 
cc:  Public Staff - Legal 
       Public Staff - Water and Sewer 
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Bear Den Acres Development, Inc.  
 

 



A ,REEMENT FOR .. LE OF UTILIT 

THIS AGREEME'.'IT ( .. 6-grecrnem··i. is made and entered into this 23,J day of October. 

2019. b) and bet\\et:n CE~TRAL ~TATES WATER RESOURCES. INC .. a Missouri 

corporation. 1)r its aniliate ("Hu~er"). and HF-\R OF;\; /\CRl:S DEVFLOP:VIENT. INC. 

("Sclld'l. colli:ctivel) (··Panic,,"). 

WITNESSETH: 

WHERF:.-\S. Sdkr has Jc,clop,:J anJ ur,.:rati:s. a" a n:gulatcJ \\3li:r corporation. \\alcr 

i'acilitics. in the ar.:a more panicularl~ describcJ and Jepii.:ted in the Jocurnenls attachcJ hereto ;1s 

Exhibit "A". situated in l\lcDowell County. North Carolina (hereinafter the "System"): and 

WH ERE.-\S. BU) er i-; a (·orporation. org;1n ib:d and -:'.Xi sting under the: rnnstitution and the 

la,,.,; of the ~tale of \;fissuuri. ,, ith all the requisite puwer neces:-ar~ lo enter into the tra11:-a1.:tion 

described hereinafter: and 

\VHEREAS. Seller is a rnrporation. urgani;,ed and e,isting under the rnnstitution and the 

la,,,; or the 'llate nf Nurth Carolina. \\ith ull the requisite power ne1.:essar1 to enter into the 

transaction described hereinafter: and 

WHEREAS, Seller dt!sires Lo sell. and Bu) er desires to rurchase. all the assets, rropcrly 

anJ real cstal-: conneet-:J \\ ilh thl' S) skm incluJing. but nnt li111iteJ to. all associated 

imprn\ ements for the conwyance of water to each ot' the customer" connected lo the servi1.:e area 

(defined further belo\\ as ··Assets"): and 

WHEREAS, the parties ha\·c rcachL·d an understanding\\ ith respect to the sale by Seller 

and the purchasl' h;, Bu) er of al I or rhe .\-.-,els ( as herein:ifter de tined) of the S) stem. 

NOW. THEREFORE. it is mutuall~ agreed that: 

I. ",.\Lf. OF ~SF.T~. 

For imJ in 1.:nnsiJcra1io11 or the rcccirt ur the Purchase Prict:. a~; sel fmth belov.. aml the 

covenants and promises hereinafter set fo11h. Sl'llcr agrees that on the date of the Closing (as 

hcrt:inafter defined). Selkr shall sell. transfer. assign and deliver tu Buyer. or Buyer's designated 

affiliate. all of Sdler's then .:.xi sting assets rcnaining 10 the pro\ ision of water service in the System 

11)1.:atc:d in \kDo,\ell Count). in the State ot T\orth Carolirw. and rdated rrurcrtics. including, 

\\ ithout limitation. the following: 

A. rhe land. impro\ement-; thereon. e:.tscrnents. rights lit' way. permits and leases 
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related to the System area depicted in Exhibit ".i" and 1or generally described in Exhibit 

"B". attached hereto: 

B. ,\II l.11" Selh:r\ installed \\ater sen, ice facilities. equipment. lines. plant. pipes. 

manhole::-. and appurtenances: 

C. Any machinery and equipment such as meters, tools. devices, mobile v.ork 

cquirment. and all furniture. li:--tures. 111c1chinery. supplies and lither tangible items. if any. 

l1K,1ted in :\lcl1o\\cll Cnunl) . ~orth Carnlini.l. anJ u.~ed or held for use in cnnnedion with 

the System as generally described in Exhibit "C", attached hereto; 

[) All ur SL'llcr\ rights. title and interest in anJ Lo an) franchise agreements. 

fra1H:h ise rights. ,, urrantil''>. contracts. suppl~ contracts. agrtements. bonds or other 

financial assurances or guaranties. and customer deposits. if any. pertaining to. allocable 

to or arising out of the provision of\\ akr sen ice in Mc Do,, ell County. North Carolina as 

generally described in Exhibit ''D". attached hereto: 

E. All ur Sdkr\ contract righh. gomh-, ill. anJ general intangibles including 

accounts receivable pertaining to the v..ater service. except accounts receivahle accrued 

prior to the Closing: and 

F. ,\II assl:ts nol described \\hid1 arc lucateJ in McDowell Counl). :\onh Carolina. 

and used exclusively to operate the S) stem. excepting therefrom. and from any other assets 

described in the paragraphs abo\e of this Section I. an) and all cash. cash cqui\alcnts and 

hanking deposits in existt:1H.:e prior to the Closing. 

The assets to be sold and delivered. as above described. are hereinafter collectively 

described as the "Assets.'' 

The real estate to he com eyed by Seller \\ill include all facilities described herein and all 

inten.:st of Seller in any \>;ater and other utility easements. The real estale will he conveyed by 

gcni:ral \\arrant: deed. in c1 forrn satisfm.:tory to Ruyer. and will vest marketable title in fact in the 

Ru) er. Easements shall be assigned by writti.:n assignmenL or other means. in a form satisfactory 

to Buyer . 

. '\t [3uyer's expense. Bu)er shall obtain. at least thirt) (30) calendar da)S prior to the 

CILlSing. a Comrniunent to issue an O\\ner's Polic) Lll.Title Insurance to Hu)er in the amount of 

, ---



the Purch::ise Price issued h) a cornrany authorized to issue title insurance in the state of North 

Carulina. \\hich polic) shall insun.: thc O\\nt:r's title.: to bt: marh.etabk as the same is dcscribcd and 

t.kllnd in the Ameri.:an Land Title 1\ssm.:iation 1··ALT.'\ .. ) title e,arnination standan.b 1·· ritk 

Standards .. ). ,\fkr Jeti,ery of said title insurance commitment and flu;,cr·s completion of the 

examination anJ 1or revie,, of the commicment and other relevant tick information, Bu) er shall 

tHltir) Sdkr. in \\l"iting. 01· an) objcctiuns thereto (the Parties agreeing that an) objection falling 

,, ithin the.: said Title.: StanJ.mb shall not constitute a \alid ohjcction so long as Seller furni:,he-. 

artida\ its or other papers as descrihcd in such standards in order for the title company to delete Lhc 

sa1rn:). If thlTl' sh:.ill be no -.,uch notice ur oh_jcctinn. then an~ occptions in such Commitmcm or 

deliciencies in the title to the proper!;, nuted lltl such ( ·ommitmcnt shall be deemed waived and 

deliver~ of a deed in compliance v. ith the terms of the Commitment shall he deemed compliance 

\\ ith the terms of this Agreement. If notice of an) objections to defects in the Lille. as defined 

aboH'. shall be delivc-red to Seller. then Seller shall ha\e li\e 151 business Ja_)s to correct the title 

:.mJ the Clu-,ing shall he rustruned until such time. if ncccss,11"). tr Sclkr elects not tu. or cannot. 

correct such dekcts. then Buyer. at Buyer· s option. may waive such defects and proceed to close 

llr ma~ cancel the cnlllract and all nhligations hereunder <;hall he null and void. 

Seller shall act diligently and cooperate \\ith Buyer to obtain any regulatory approvals 

re4uired from the North Carolina Utilities Commission c·\:cL:C"). North Carolina Department of 

F 11\ iron mental Qua Ii 1y l ··NCOI :o·· l. 1w any other regulator) agency i 11 Lhe State of ~Orth Carolina. 

as determined by Buyer in its sole discretion. and to obtain transfer of Seller's permits. if any. 

4. I' Rt IIA~[ PIUCL 8uyer agrees 10 p:.i) to Seller at the Closing.  

 for purchase of the Assets c·Purchase Price"). 

5. CLOSING. 

rhe Closing of the sale shall take place at a mutual I~ agrt·eabk lm.:ation no later than forty

five (-L5) <la) s after the effective date of an) necessary regulatory authority approval. satisfaction 

of Sci ler· s Rc.:presentatiuns and Warranties and Condi Lions Precedent sel forth hen:in. and Buyer 

h::iving obtained financing undt:r terms acceptabk to Buyt:r in Buyer"s sole discretion. or at such 

other time as the parties hereto ma) mutuall) agree ( the ··Closing .. ). AL the Closing. Bu) er shall 

prepare and hme Jel1ven.:d to Seller ~uch deeds. bills or sale. e11dorse111enb. assig11111ents and other 

Agret'mt'/11 /m \ale ,;f ( !ti/m· \rs/em 
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sufficient instruments of transfer and convevance as shall he effocti,e to vest in Ruyer such title 

Lu Lhe .-\sseb tu be sold as provided in this Agrc1:mcnl and as set forth in ~ecLion 6.D. and Seller 

,,ill e.\e1.:ul\.' sud, c.Jocuml.!nts pn.:pareJ and c.JelivereJ b:, Bu)er. l.'pon e.\cL·utiun anc.J 1.klivcr:, llf 

such documents to Ru:, er. Ru) er wi 11 deliver to Sci ler the Purchase Price. From time to time. at 

Buyer's request and expense. whether at or after the Closing and v. ithout further consideration. 

Seller shall cxccuh: and deliver sud, other instruments of convcyam:e and transfer and take such 

other action as Bu1 er reasonabl) ma:, re4uire to more etfecti, ely con'>-e) and transfrr to Ruy er any 

of the Assets to be sold hereunder. anJ will assist Bu)cr in the colkction or n:duction to possession 

of 'iLH:.h A:,scts. BU)-Cr \\ ill ra) all sales. lranskr anJ Jornmrnlar) ta.,~·s. if uny. pay:.iblc in 

connectiun ,,ith the sak. transfrrs and deliveries to be made to Ru1er hereunder. i\11 ad valorem 

real estate taxes and assessments levied or assessed against the Assets shall he prorated according 

to the calendar )ear as or the Closing hased on the most recent tax bill and assessments levied for 

the same. ;.111d Buyer shall recei\e" credit against the Purchase Price for the amount ofta,es O\\ed 

h> Seller at the time or the Closing. Ruy-er shall ra) the cosb nf n.:cording cdl in..,trumcnh required 

for the Closing to occur. the fees charged by the tiLle company, and Buyer·s attorneys· fees. Seller 

shall ra~ for all altnrnc~s" fees incurred hy Seller. 

On the c.Jate of the Closing. Auyer shall accept and assume m,ncrship and title Lo the Asst:ls 

to be conveyed hereunder and Buyer shall assume liability. and become responsible. for all 

obligutions in connection \\ith Lhe Assets going fomard. c.xccpting rcsponsihilit) for an) liabilities 

and or ohligations of Seller in connection with the Assets that existed prior to the dace of the 

Closing. 

6. !-,ELLl:.R'. REPRESE, 'T . TIO:'\S .\~D \\..--\RR . TIL·. 

The Sel !er represents and \\ arrants as fol lows: 

A. 01·ga11intio11 und Stand i11 g of Sl' llcr . 

Sel !er is a corporation. organiLed and existing w1<.ler the constitution and la\-\s or 

thl' Stal.: of North Carolina in good .-..landing with the '.\lorth Carolina Secretary of Stale. 

B. Liabilities. 

All liabilities or obligations of Seller. v.hether ai.:crued. absolute, contingent or 

othern ise pertaining to or arising out from the Assets are liabilities and obligations of the 

Seller and shall remain Lhe obligations ol' Seller after the date of the Clusing. 

AKrl't'lllt'/1/ ji,r 'lule nj f itililJ• Sntem 



C. Absence of Cl!rtllin Changes. 

·\ lh:r Bu) er' s inspection and accepla1Ke or the :\:,set::.. then: shall not be: 

i . .-'\n) rnatl;:'rial change in the use of the r\ssch in connection \\ilh the 

husi ness or opl'.n1tions of the S: stem. 

ii. An::, damage. destruction or loss ,vhether or not covered by insurance. 

material I) and ad,crscl::, alf ecting the As~ets. 

I). Ti I k Ill l'rupl·rl ics. 

Within t,\enty (20) da)S prior to the Closing and with Buyer·s assistance. Seller 

shall ha, 1.: t)btain~·d the lcgul right tu tram,kr ull of the Asseb. Tu the bcsl of Sdkr's 

k1m\\ kdge. unkss Seller has discloseJ an::, inrormation in \\riling 10 the Bu;ver to the 

contrarv. Seller m,ns the Assets to be sold under this Agreement. in all cases. free and clear 

of all liens. mortgages. pkJges. kases. options. rights of first refusal. conditional sales 

agreemenb. encumbrances or other charges. e,cert liens fi.1r tll.\es not ) et due or pa) able. 

casernenl'> or right of wa: s. strt.:ds. railwa::, s. pipdi111.:s. electric transmissi1111 and 

dist ri but ion I ines. Lelephnne I ines. drainage rights and other sirn i lar rights or restrictions of 

recr1rd \\hich do nut. either inJividuall) or in the aggregate havt.: a materially adverse effect 

on the \aluc: or utilit~ or1hc Assets to be sold hcn.:under. 

Not\,ithstanding. but not in limitation of. the foregoing. Seller agrees to \\Ork \\'ith 

Bu) er· s sun e::, or prior lo closing to establish. at Bu) er· s expense, the property boundaries 

and easement locations anJ to create a \\ rilten plat pf the JisLribution and cullcclion lines 

sho,,ing the location of said lines \\ith respect to lot lines. platted utility easements. if any. 

ll' the extent the same can be shu'.'. n "'iLh rd'erence to such lut I int.:s and planed uli I it)

cascmcnts 

Within t,,cnty (20) days prior to the Closing and \\ith Buyer's assistance. Seller 

agrees 10 have identi lied an) and all interests in land ( im:luJing easernt·nls L'r license 

agrccmcnh) it has tibwineJ in connection v. ith its operation and maintenance of the System 

and \\ ill pnn idc Buyer or Bu~ er's representatives copies of the surnc or ~1 reference lo the 

book and page number or the records of the McDO\\ell County Recorder's Office where 

such easement~ are recorded. I he cost of such identilication and any rel:ited search being 

thl: sok re~ponsibilil) of the l:3u: er. 
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damages fnr hn:ach nf thi..; contract. then the rre, ailing rart~ shall be entitled to receiH· their 

reasunabk anJ ..1i:tuall) ini:urreJ .ith:,rne:vs· fee:. anJ costs in aJJi1iun ll) an) l)ther Jamag.es th.it 

the Part::, is enlitkd tu rec1l\Cr al la\\ ur in cquit~ 

27. \l' 1101{11 \' T( E. ·ECTlT . rach rersPn \\hose signature appears hercl)n 

rerresle'llCS. \\ arranrs and guarantt'es that he or she has hec.'11 Ju I~ authtirized and has fu 11 authori I) 

tn C\ecutc thi-; i\grccm1..·111 011 behalf of thl? part~ un -.,h1ht' behalf this; \g_rl..'l'lllent i-, c:x1..·cut1..·d . 

anJ \ ear lirst abn\·1..· \\ ritten. 

SF,LLER: 

fffi\R DE:\ .\CRES DL-Yl LUP~IL:---; I, 
l'\C. 

BUYER: 

l:\IE-.~WArER 

Josiah C\>x. President 



E'fHIBJT ''A" 
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EXHIBIT "B" 

Desl:ription or Land. Improvements thereon. Easements. Rights or Wa~. Permits and Lea:-.e~ 
( The legal Je~criptiL>l1\ s l L,I lhl' I .a11J. l111rw1.e111e1 rh thcT.!l'll. F asi.:mcnh. Righh 01 Wa~ shall he Je1.:rr11 ineJ b~ 

,ur.e) anJ u1le c,,mmilmrn1s. w\m:h shall be in~ertnl priL>r In the Ck•sing) 



EXHIBIT "C'' 

Pc:r~unal Prnpt.Tl~ anJ FL1uip111cnl 
(111<,lr.:r,. lc•,ll , . Jce,1~c·,.111,•h1k \\1 •1·1-. cqu1p111r.:111. lu11111u1, ti,u11c:, 111,1ch111c:r, , lll'J'ltc:,. and ,i\hc:1 l:111>!ihlc: 11c11h) 

r-
_______ l.h-scription Balann of -\ssodatet.l Debt & Lent.It'!' Information J 

j 

I~ 
I -
I_ 
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EXHIBIT "D" 

Rig.ht... Via Agreement.,. Cnmract.s. \-fisc 
1 fran..:hi,.: agr..:..:111..:1H,. fra11c·h1,..: righ15. \1.1rra111i..:-;_ .:nmra.:is. ;uppl~ ..:0111rac1~. agr.:..:111c:111~. bonds a11J ,,r nth.:r 

financial a~surance~ anJ customer dqiosns) 
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